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T
he Ashmolcan MIIseum 
of Att and A.rcharology·s 
originu l7lh-centul')' 
building wu ckscribed in 

701706 publk:l.fion. 7heNrw Worldoj 
If-ords, as 'a neat Building in tbe City 
ofOJd'ord·. Rid.: MUncr, 3 f:l.!tidiOUlly 
neo'lI modernist. has upp«! thu 
p3rricuhv MIC wiTh a V;rTlXr.;(l design 
That SUggul~ an atchitecnual e'lu.ivalent 
of}engJ-.<~3ting a precisely pOj~ 
fTU.('fix of solich am! voids. 

1he 1.61 million U'llnsformnion of 
,he A5hmokan was Brirain's biggest 
cultur31 project since Norman Foster's 
I'dnYo.'ntion of The British Museum', 
C reat Court.1he extension of C harlC$ 
CockereU'$ l'Jth-ttorury building 
doubled the museum', dispb15~CC. 
Mathc.r;\lld project archilw Sruart 
C.cle h~Y'C created ~ domajn of bridgt$, 
crisply detailed galleries aoo subtle 
shifu of lighlillg in $ realm ,,·hose 
'""SIllS penetra le OllC:tnot ...... in 
enfillldcs and sp.l.lil.l ove rlay~. 

This produces a ~noptj{ colJaXc of 
compk:x vJs.u:11 progressions through 
different volunle1 of sp~, in a ' inglc 
g.b.nu, onc: might gli.m~ at tU$! four 
exhibition spaces :1,00 (Wo bndgcs 
Cfossing at diffell':nt Icvcls.1hc 
;l,ll':hiletl\l,e blurs Kholarly rcrritOriu, 
,upporting the muscum's new display 
smtegy: Crossing Culturcs, Crossing 
Time. ODe jJmost CxpcCI~ te> encounter 
JacqudiT~ti 's Monsieur Hu1()\ in 

qui:t.:r'cally 7.>ton.ished mode. 
A few da)'li bd"ore the Asrunoleao 

re-opt:ncd, Andrtw Hamilton, the 
rocwty appointed vice dum:dl()( of the 

Un,vt:tii(), of Oxford. saKI.: 'J wu 

J. 

Above. Mall\e,·. 

design is 
eIIar.lclerilold by 

·'pcl1oa1.......rt3y' 
RI"hl Too (43n!'al 

alrium b",'''9& 

... {.hiteo:::lurll Orlml 

I 10 \hI U1CI'4000 

Cl::pecting 10 find a place somewhll 
bound by the pHI. Acruilly, what 1'\I'C: 
discoveml j, a pla<:t hunling roo.vvds 
me ful~: lhe Ashmolu n'$ 
:architecrural implam is not quite 
hunliog towuds fhe f\ ll\Ire. bur we arc 
far from the g"osr of the $rutTed doJo 
(E1i:w Ashmole's mon legendary 
exlUblr).1h" nluscum shifo from the 
nro-wstkal building into;) m~t 
!-egOlenr whost' prognmm~tic St/UCfW"C 

depends on !WO axes, nlnnif\g from 10 

'The virtuQuso 
design suggests 
an architectural 
equivalent of Jenga' 
JAY MERRI CK 
......... ---_ .. ---------------

lrack, a Cr(>$.5-W$ connecting them, and 
two na.ircasu rising throl.lgh the whole 

six-s' otey hciVII of me u tension. 
S{cphcn Greenbt:.tg, whose fi.rm 
Meraphor designed the g:illery dispbys. 
rightly queried the 'PirMlesi with the 
ligh" oo'whileneS8 of the interior, his 
jewel-box display units add important 
COOU':lSfS ofi1\l.lmination and shadow. 

AI the hea.rt of the cxcension is:I 
centra! atrium glowing with polished 
plaster. md Iatlguidly figumi with the 
gl.intin~ $teel handrail of an uymmcuic 
$I';airc.a5C. h is the onc: moment of 
singular :ltChitccrural d/1l m~, the only 
place in the tx!ension whtre volumetric 
spue ajone r&kes s politt Vip on {he 
,en$e'5. Fmm here, onc:: an see Islamic 
and European ceramia , lTlded objects 
from Ihe Far East. a Samuni suit of 
armo .... r. t9tl'l-.c.enNry Mdji rot'l~ry, 
aoo pari of an ornately carvtd door 
lOaffied in India byTE Lawn:nce. 
Dut thiJ ro"wrion of multi -fllceted 
en«)Unter (11l be CXJl'Uicnccd :Umosr 
~nywhere in the extension: the 
wc.hitccrur<: IUpPOfl5 a cuntforial. 
$lfiuegy io which objects fmm Jilferent 
cul l'Ure'>, but sim.ilac historical periods, 
tan be scc:n al the ~amc: time. 

This would in.fiuiate lhe patrician 
German visiTor in 1710, who deplored 
the pIQCncc of 'ordirulry folk'in the 

mU$Cllm who 'impclUoUlly handle 
everyrhing ill the usual Engli5h 
mJnnc.r'. Malllcr's cabint l of {uri05iriC$ 
is already:l popular SUctt5S. But it 's the 
w..y Ills ill"nngement challenges the: 
A:shmok~n's (ur~ton that m:1y be in 
grt~tcst v.rrue.jll) M"T;'i, ll,tbifuI"" 
,rit;t, 7IH lrlff'J'ffltknt 

....J JO.Q9. IO J ' 
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Q&A Rick Matner, director , 
RI'ck Matner Architects 

Ate you 'urprised that half this year's 
shortl.ist is made up of museum,? 
No, although it is a bit of a 
coincidence that these thn:e 10lig" tu m 
projectS should all be complered in 
th .... ame yo:ac. 

\¥haT WCK- the chal1enges of wo~king 
with 8rifain'$ oldes! mU5eum~ 
Doubling the exhibition .pace on Ihe 
si te lIId creating 39 new galleries, 
while ensuring that the new space WIIS 
easy la und~rst;md and us.e by Yisi tors 
and slaff was incredibly important. 
As, o( course, wa5 maintaining the 
integt"iry of the historic m Uttlions, 
while ce-prescnl ing then. in a coh~rent 

and fresh m~noer. 

How did you re'Sp<:ct the existing 
fabric but nill make your mark? 
Wc carried out derailed historic 
res~arch to esablish whaT wu 
important to ,aYe. CockndJ's o riginal 
design is complemented bolh in plan 
~nd section by a 'U ' o( ,imllar scale 
dOOJbl ~ -heigl" galleries, which !ink 
his (WO axes IOgClhef through the 

F 

C>."tCnsion. Two new au i::lte tminale his 
!'WO a.~e~, :md bring narurallight down 
10 the lowest level while providing 
vicws out over the city. S tn.irc~;es 

slep up through these atria. The high 
gruleries and bridges ope,\ inlO . hem 
l).11d long view~ link the c1o.1el\sion back 
[0 Coc.kcreU's original building. 

Exphun the nrll legy Ihal you and 
c.xhlbirion Jesigocr Metaphor 
conceived for the Ashmolean. 
\Yhat relevance does this have (or 
future museum design? 
By ensuring th;\! all fomes, levels and 
galleries are vi$uaUy interconnK ted, 

Museums 
s hortlisted 

._
cross-section 

reveals roow 

Ma!hor's mod~rnist 

Intel"\lentloo, cenl red 

on 8 new 9(a .. ca"" 

(ebove), CQfInects 

willl !h .. O"ljinal 

r.eo·<.:I;tv;ical facade 

(below r ight) 

The idea or'Crossing Culrura, 
CfO$$ing Time' became rcas.ible ~s 
an exhibi!ion C()nccpt, as well as nn 
inteUecruaJ aim. It is an idn o( greal 

simplicity, which should influence any 
muscu m design that has a r~nge of 
historic and cultural collections. It 
makel re3ching inspirational and 
urges lh~ 'i~itOf to .... ards an hi5toric 
perception , slimulating CUrio5ity~ 

and ncw ideas. 

Describe the process of modelling 
IlOd designing $uch a I;omplex 
network of SP :U;C5. 

H~ving drawn-up lrnd computer 
modelled th~ ,ch~me, wc bllUl a I'CC)' 

huge physical srudy model tha t proved 
~ n invaluable 1001 (or dClailcd design. 
The mood c:unc apar l in sC<;lions, 
whiel. :illowa) d iAi:rem OFlions to k 
checked and developed. and sc:l.!ed 
phl>Il>J>F.Iphs ofl he museum·s 
coUection placed in Ih~ galle ries. 

111c Lut time your practice WItS 

nominated for the Stirling Pri"U 
was i.n ]998. How importanl is it 
for you TO win this rime uound? 
ut(ColIeiy impoflant . as Tccognilion 
of the ixccpllonal .... ork of the design 
te3m, our mu~cum coll~ng\!~s. 
MCl3phor and major donors , which 
h ... s m~ck Ihe building happen. 

AJ jO.O'J.lO 
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S~Cllon iookH1g wast 

1 OoctlI'-MiQht 
g~I ."I 

2 Single-he<ghc 
gallo'"f 

3. Weet p.I'i"" 
4. EntfaOOe i>0!l1OO 
5. eo,,, ... ,,.t"" 
6. R~.taurMI 
7. Galery brid~~ 
S. RooI terroeo 
9. Slair ca.w ,.,;a 

10. ""cc...,, "',.; 

o 
I 

~ 

I 

Left and lar right 

On., of two 

staircases that """ 

thl0l.l9h si' storoys 

01 the Ashmoloan, 

giving c"",,, v.eWS 

0110 galle';"s (right) 

with displays 

designed by 
Metapho< 

AJ 30.09.'0 AJ 30.09.10 

Start on ~ March 2007 
Contt.:l dumion 30 m>nth. 
Gross ifI\emalIIoor._ to,ODOm' 
Form ." contr.ct Trad<,k>naI Two $,_ ,-
rot.! cost £6t mik<l 
Cos! per .... £3.3(10 
ClIent U~ ot 0>Wd 
ArcIIItect Rd.: Maltler Ar<:I"IcIoot. 
EJthlb/llon IlQign Mota;>!lor 
Structut.t -"-DewhurR Matc~ 
and Partnerll 
MI E OOIlsultanl Ato6er r .... 
QuMtity ~ Gardno, '" TheobaId 
Project ~ Mace 
Aeouslles SIIndy BrownAMocOM"" 
UgI"ItIng Kowoon $haw Lithtong o.,.;gn 
Main contrKtor 8AM CoM!n>ct UK 
,."".... Co. emissions 44 .3~m' 
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Ashmolean Museum 
Fat wall detail 

The fat wall design at the Ashmolean 
slemmed from :i need 10 tit inlo the 
floor In'Cls of the exist ing building. 
As available floor· to·floor height was 
minimal, most of the ~ervi ces (or the 
extension had to travel through voids 
io the w:ills. This led to the so-cailed 
lat will, which is the typical wall 
construction between g:illerie:s. 

Galkrie:s (eaNte disph cement 
ventilation, with cool air supplied 
through a plenum Ih:1I runs the length 
of Clch space, positioned at the bottom 
of the fat vr.IU. Warm air is extracted 
through a corresponding plenum at 
the top of the filt wall . Plenums are: 
plywood constructiun, sealed and fined 
with metal diffusers. 

At the design devclopment stage 
we rtalised the potential for the space 
between the rwo plenums ro serve as 
a useful display zone. and in many 
galleries display ases a~ rt:Cr:s.sed into 
the fa t walls. These are supported by 
steel rails, cantilevcfing off steel poSIS. 
1he steel POStS tl\en $pan between the 
concrete slabs above: and below. Voids 
in the slabs allow duCts to run up and 
down the huilding. 

A typical wall construction at the 
front of the f~1 walls comprises an in/ill 
ofSOmm mtlStc, two layers of 15mm 
plywood and one: laytt of plasltrboard. 
Gallery \Y2l1s art fi nished wilh 
Wiltshi.re while Dulux H e:rit:lge painl. 
Palrid Brrn ing. an/)ilufuml aJJiJID"I, 
Rir/t: Mat/u, Ar{/)itutJ 
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